
                        
 

Hunting Price List 
(Price Subject to Change without Notice) 

Eff. 6/1/2024 

 

 
Addax (M/F)  $4,300                                  Javelina and Hogs  $   350 
Beisa Oryx (M/F) $5,500                                     Lechwe (M)   $5,500  
Blesbok (M)  $4,500                   Scimitar Oryx (M)  $3,500  
Blackbuck (M)  $4,300                     Scimitar Oryx (F)  $2,900  
Blackbuck (F)  N/A                                 Springbok (M)   $4,500  
Bobcat   $1,500                   Waterbuck (M)  $4,900  
Eland (M)  $6,500                         White-bearded Wildebeest $3,700  
Eland (F)  $4,500                      Zebra (Grants)   $4,500  
Gemsbok (M/F) $5,500                   Kudu    $17,000 
Sable   $19,500                   Nilgai (Female)  $ Inquire 
Nyala (Male)  $10,500                   Nilgai Package (Male)  $4,400  
Ostrich   Inquire                   Impala    $4,000 
 
 
Daily Fees: (1x1 Guide) - $375 per hunter per day; (2x1 Guide) - $275 per hunter per day. Based on number of 
nights that the program is scheduled, with a 2-day minimum. Daily fees include guide, meals, lodging, quartering 
of meat, caping for shoulder mount. 

 
Non-Hunter Fee - $200 per day based on number of nights. 

 
Nilgai Package - $4,400 - 2.5 days hunting, 3 nights in camp, guide, meals, lodging, and game care. Increases to 
$4,200 on 1/1/24. 
 
Turkey Package - $2,350 per hunter - 2.5 days/3 nights, guide (2x1), meals, lodging, and two gobblers.  An 
additional gobbler is available for $750. 
 
White-tail Trophy Package - $5,950 – 3.5 days, 4 nights, meals, lodging, and guide (1x1). 
White-tail Classic Package - $2,950 – 3 days, 3 nights, meals, lodging, guide & mature 8 pointer of any size or 9 
pointer up to 130” gross.  
Elk Package (West Texas) - $13,900 - 4 days, 4 nights, meals, lodging, and guide (1x1). 
 

• Prices do not include alcoholic beverages, gratuities, or taxidermy.   
• 50% deposit on Package Hunts required to confirm reservation.  Daily fees on exotic hunts confirm 

reservations. 
• 2-day minimum on exotic hunts, based on number of nights in camp. 
• $100 per trip airport shuttle or $200 round-trip.  

        

Call or Email To Book Your Next Hunt!!! 

 
(325) 655-0877                            www.wildlifesystems.com       wildlife@wildlifesystems.com 


